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28 Waterstone Crescent Airdrie Alberta
$579,900

FRONTING GREEN AREA | QUIET STREET | BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING (w/ large deck) | BI-LEVEL w/ over

2,500 sq ft developed space (5 bed/3 bath) | DOUBLE GARAGE | All in Airdrie's 'Waterstone' - featuring a

peaceful, family-friendly environment with beautiful parks, convenient amenities like schools nearby. As you

pull up you'll notice the quiet street, ample parking, and the small green area in front. Vaulted ceilings invite you

into the home as you walk in, that leave you with a breathe of fresh air along with large windows beaming in

sunlight. The layout offers a large living + dining combo at the front, leaving the place feeling spacious the

moment you step foot in. Hardwood floor lead you towards the kitchen/breakfast nook, a perfect place to

enjoy your home cooked meals. The kitchen features: Oak cabinets, newer SS appliances, island space,

window overlooking the sink, new sink, good amount of storage space. Main floor is complete with 3

bedrooms, 2 full baths and laundry room. With the primary being a great size that offers walk in closet and a

private ensuite - a must have! Head down to the lower level to find a cozy fireplace with built in oak feature

mantel, that has a living space off it. There is also another large rec room, + 2 bedrooms. One of which has an

ensuite. The backyard paradise is one you'll enjoy for many years to come. With the large deck off the kitchen

nook for BBQs, which leads down to a stone patio and large landscaped lot. This features: beautiful mature

trees, picturesque fire pit hangout w/ stone feature, shed. Located in a great area that is walking distance to

schools, on a quiet street and with a green area in front - The numerous upgrades in recent years include:

furnace, hot water tank, vacuum system, shingles, siding, soffits, facia, eavstroughs, all windows, fencing,

screen doors, kitchen counters, sink, back splash, appliances & hard...

Family room 12.83 Ft x 12.33 Ft

Bedroom 12.42 Ft x 14.42 Ft

Recreational, Games room 22.92 Ft x 15.75 Ft

Bedroom 14.00 Ft x 17.17 Ft

3pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

Living room 15.42 Ft x 13.00 Ft

Breakfast 12.67 Ft x 8.67 Ft

Kitchen 12.67 Ft x 9.42 Ft

Primary Bedroom 12.42 Ft x 13.25 Ft

Bedroom 10.00 Ft x 9.25 Ft

Bedroom 9.00 Ft x 121.92 Ft

4pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft
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Dining room 13.67 Ft x 9.67 Ft 4pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft


